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from the buffalo dung. The boy’s mother refused. Her
son started crying unceasingly. Finally, she dug it up
for him. She removed the buffalo dung. She dug out
the wild turnip. She could see the earth through the
hole. People were playing the hoop and wheel game.
She stared at the land where she lived. At that point,
She began to cry. When she finished crying they went
home. They arrived at their teepee. A little later, Her
husband came home with food. Her husband said to
her, “I can see you have been crying. Did I not warn you
not to dig up that root?” Then the woman replied, This
person was crying hard. That was protruding from the
manure I dug it up for him. I can see my relatives again.”
After that, her husband invited the stars to his teepee.
He said to them, “Go hunting And bring back many
hides for me.” And then, from there They killed a lot of
buffalo And brought back many hides which they gave
to him. He cut them into long strips, When he finished
cutting them into strips, “Now then!” he said. After
to her “Close your eyes.”
that, The woman along with her son, Were put into a
The young woman kissed
rawhide sling. They laced them up completely. And
her friend goodbye. Then,
then the turnip she dug up, Left a hole, they carried
she closed her eyes. “Now
them there. They then tied the ropes together into
open your eyes again,” she
one long strip And then, Down through the hole, They
was told. When she did so,
began lowering the boy and his mother. Down below,
she had been spiritually
Some people were playing the hoop game. One of the
taken to a different world It boys, Whose eyes were too gummy to play the hoop
was earth in the sky. After
game, To play the hoop and wheel game, Was sleeping
a long time, she and her
on his blanket near the others. After awhile “I wonder
husband had a child. After
what is that Falling down?” When the others looked up,
awhile, Her husband said to During that time, There is nothing there,” someone said.
her, “These wild turnips you “What I said is true,” said the boy. It is getting closer
are digging, There is one
and closer to us. Then like him, they Kept lying on their
here that protrudes from
backs. They sprinkled dirt into his eye. “Maybe it is your
the buffalo dung be careful gummy eyes” They kept saying to him. “No I am telling
not to dig it up.” Some
the truth,” he kept saying. After awhile, like him They all
time later, As the woman
lay down again, They saw the object dropping downwas walking with her son,
wards. And then “Put up a blanket under her. Someone
They were each digging
said They held a blanket up for her. After that The two
up wild turnips. The little
people fell into the blanket. They undid the hide very
boy said to his mother, Dig quickly And discovered it was the girl. And that is how
this one up for me” The
the woman and her son came back to earth again. The
one that was protruding
little boy Shone at night

The Girl Who Married a Star

These two girls were sitting
one night outside of their
teepee. One of them said
to her friend, “Friend,” she
said to her “That star over
there is beautiful. I wish
that it would become
my husband right now.”
The next morning, The
two girls went out to get
wood for the fire. As they
were making the firewood
suddenly, A handsome
man walked up to her. The
girl said, “What are you
doing?” she asked him. The
young man then said, “I
have come to court you. I
was up in the sky, minding
my own business. I wish he
could become my husband
you said to me. That is the
reason. I have come down
to you.” And then, He said
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Horoscopes
Aries - Up and at ‘em, Aries! Mars, your ruling planet, has a lot to tackle in 2020, from the end of
the world to going to get some timmies coffee.

Taurus - It’s been a long time coming, Taurus. Since Uranus entered your sign back in 2018,
you’ve been feeling like a brand-new person. But in many ways, you still retain your old wise ways

Gemini - It’s all about you, Gemini—at least for the four luxurious months that Venus spends in
your sign this year! It might be time for you to get some old projects done!

Cancer - Stay wild, moonchild! More than any other sign, you’re under Luna’s spell. And this year,
Its your time to shine baby.

Leo - Work hard, play harder—Leo, that’s your secret for getting the most out of life. And with
Mars burning through your fellow fire signs this year, that famous lust for life is stronger than ever.

Virgo - This year is super-serious Virgo, Overcome all the problems you have been carr ying all this
time. You will feel the weight come off your shoulders.

Libra - Libra, you’re ever yone’s favorite social butter fly. But as 2020 rolls along, you may find
yourself retreating back into the cocoon. But do not worr y people are thinking about you.

Scorpio - Life, liber ty, and the pursuit of happiness: Scorpio, what do they mean to you? Grab
your loved ones and hold them close!

Sagittarius - The time is now, Sag. With Mars in your sign at the star t of 2020, you’re ready to
step more fully into your personal power. Seek new hobbies it will flourish.

Capricorn - No pressure, Capricorn! But this year, all astrological eyes are on you.With Saturn,
Pluto, and Jupiter all converging in your sign at the star t of 2020, you’re definitely in the hot seat
you will achieve something impor tant!

Aquarius - With wild-card Uranus as your ruling planet, Aquarius, it takes a lot to rattle your
ner ves. But the time is now send a real shock to the system!

Pisces - Where do other people end, Pisces, and where do you begin? Tr y and make some new
friends or talk to old ones, you may be surprized.
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